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COMPTROLLER GENERAL Or THE UNITED STATESit. WhASINGTON D.C. * 1f

5-172930 October 4, 1973

Tho Honorable David S, Parker
Governor of the Canal Zone
Baboa Veights, Canal Zom

Dear Covernzr Parker:

Reference is made to your letter of July 12, 1973, requestulg a
decision from our Office concerning the!payment of tropicl dilferonti4
to certain fele employees of the Pana Canal Zone Government.

You stats that the United States citizen mployes of the CawJl
Zone Government generally have permanent status as diutingutsbed from
a limited tour of duty, and may remain in the Canal Zone during all or
mosat of their working live.. As a result, their families and those of
United States military personnel in the Canal Zone form a pool of United
States citizens frout which appointments to the positions in the Canal
Zone may be rade without the aned of recruitment from the United States,
Obviously the dependent who reaches majority, is employed, and estab-
lisheo his or her own household in the Canal Zone may occupy a job that
in the reason fcr the fsully In the areis., because persons who are the
imnigration responsibility of the United States can remain there only
so long as thiy are employed by the Government.

You shumit the following list of warrifd female employees of the
Canal Zone ,vwramont, all of whom are United States citizens, with a
resume of thai: enployment history which you state in representative
of the types ot claims recuived in your office for payment of tropical
differential:

Nams Harried to

'(l) Asboltda, Renata H. Panamanian sculptor and official
In Panama's ministry of education

"(2) Dyurnd, Ray R. U.S. citizen employee of Ford
Motor Co. based in Panama

"'(3) Jurado, Sum H. Panamanian who ir self-employed
manufacturera' teipresentative
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Nae Married to *

"(4) Kwai De, B"trice Panamanian employed by privateI company in Pass

"(5) Ifakibbin, Shirley S. U,9S citfren who 1 self-mployed
SIn Panaa * .

"(6) Zeiseut, Hargaret US,; citizen who is owner and
general managar of a stesmmhip .
agency operating in the Canal
Zone and Pa "

The Arboleda Claim

Dr. Arboleda Is empl.oyed by the Canal Zone Governatnt an director
of ita $antall ealth Center, lier pay Is fixed admlniatratively at a
grade equivalent to 0S-15. Pursuant to our decision B-175954, dated
Septweber 26, 1972, Dr. Arboleda was paid the tropical differential for
a period prior to January 10, 1971, which sah had been considered in-
eligible to receive under the torms of section 253,135 of title 35 of
the Coda of F4,deral Regulatlons (CFR) as the regulation then road,
Dr. Arboleda wva recruited by the Canal Zone Govornment for vork in
the Canal Zon'o when ehe was residing in the United States at which tim

t. she was uaparated from her husband. She came to the Canal Zone from
- the United States in 1965 and was divorced in 11ovenber of that year. In

January 1964 shs married a Panamanian citizen residing In, the Republic
of Panama adjaweuwt to the Canal Zono. Her husband in employed by thre
mintstry of aduoation of the Government of Panama an director of an arts
and culture center, He in also a well-known sculptor and l tumderstood
to have been coDniesionod from tine to tira to execute inrportant public
monuionta. Dr. Arboleda brought to the Canal Zone with her a child by

.her prior marrlace and alto now resides with her family in Canal Zone
quarters aeainued to her by the agency on the basis of her position as
director of the liental Health Center.

Th.nngnd Clain 

Mrs. Ray R. Dymond io employed by the agency's police division as
a youth officer.at a grade equiv&lent to CS-7. She come to Panama u .
September 1971 uith her husband, Hr. W. J. Anthony Dymon4, who to a

* United Statz' '4tizes employed by the Ford Motor Company. Mrs. Dymnd .
_~~~ ~ ~ C.
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Was hired locally by the Canal Zout' Goverament In November 1971.. She
contends that her husband has only temporary Immigration atatus and has
bee unable to obtain permanent residence in the Republic of Paxas,
She states that his job requlreu him to epend a substantial portion of
his tims traveling throughout Latin America and that ha continues to
work from a bass in Ptnm primrily because of her employent in tia
Causi Zone.

The Jurado Claim

Was. Sue N. Jurado in employed as an elemetary teacher in the
division of schools. She is pai at a grade equivalent to class 15-C
on the teachers' pay schedule for the District of Coluabia. She v"n
recruited from the continental United States and comenced werk In the
Canal Zone in September 1960. On Hlarch 25, 1961, ChO narried Rosendo
Jurado, a Panamanimn citizen. Mrs. Jurade reuides with her husband in
Panama City, Republic of Panama, where he is self-employed v a, manuftacturerc',
representative, . J.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t
The !wai Den Claim ,

Wra. Beatrice Kwai Ben is eiaployed in the health burnt; as a
personnel assistant at a grads equivalent co 03-9. She resides in the
Republic of Panam with her husi. nd, Olivet walM Bon, a Panamanian
citizen employed by Frnorco, Inc., a private company. Hrso lfwai Don
was born in the Republic of Panama and at the time of hnr narriane in
1958 nhe vwax enployed by the Meri:.v% Embasr in Panava City. lier en"
ploymaet by the Th.ibasey terninated in Novenbir 1960 and in Jaruary 1961
seh Qarne eployed in tbe Canal Zone by the Pawa Canal Company. fler
transfer to the Canal Zone Government In Januury 1967 was accomplishei
with no break in service.

9 I

The Hakibbin Clnai

1rs. Shirley S. i!akibbin in emr1oyed as 3 supervisor of elementary
school. in the division of schools4 She Is coupcnsated at a grade
equivalent to class 8-C on the teachers' pay schedule for the District
of Columbia. Ulra. tIakibbin resides in Panama ;lhare her huebamd, George D.
)%ukibbin, a United States citizen, is self-employed. Both fras. Makibbin
and her husband ware born in the Canal .one and she hba nu legal residonce
in the United States. At the time of her marriage irL June 1950 she was

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .
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uployed by the Canal Zone Gaaorsent. In Decembr 1956 whe resigned
In order to accompany her husband to Honduras uhre he had bean trni-
ferrad by his .ployer. She roturned to Panama in August 1960 and vws
reamployed by the school. divtutcm of the Canal Zone on Septimber 7,
'.60. It lo understood tlht ber husband w'so then unemployed du to poor
health. She has been co4tinously employed isince 1960 and was procotM
to her preaset position on August 4t, 1969, '

The Zettsem Clait

Mrs. Marganit Zaimets is esployad as a .escztary in the civil
affairs bureau at a prado equAvalent to 056. She was born in the
Republic of Pansi and has been continuously employed in thim Canal 'on
by the United States Qovors4etu since 1945. In 1948 nhe married Prank 1.
Zotucts, a United States citizen. LU is presently owner and emnersl rna-
ager of a private steamshtp agwicy that function. in both the Canal Zone
end the Ropublic of Panama,

.s It Is Stated that the clati of Renata Arboleda was forwarded to our
Office by the claimant matt bears Plaim No. Z-2475150. You state you have
not submitted an administrative roport to our Office and request that It
be adjudicuted on tho basis of your suhmiusion, togathor uith the five
other roprasentativa cases, of the five additional. caueut settlarente
were issued b:' our Office on December 1, 1971, cad Septombor 25, 1972,
i, t the cnse of Sue H, Jurado asd Shirley S. Kakibbin. Those settle-

-$ mats wore for tropical differential for the period prior to January 10,
197l, end prior to the amendment to paragraph (b) of section 253.135,
titl 35 of the Code of Federal Raiulations, portaiting to the payeSnt
of tropical di$ferental1 In the Canal Zone.

* I

/ 1Your doubt .n tena matter arises from the contention boen, made by
sows claimants tut the provision. of section 253.135 of 35 CMF are in
violation of se^.ion 3 of Public Law 92-187, 85 Stat. 644, or of section
717 of the Equal Employmat Opportunity Act of 1972, Publit Lawe 92-261,
86 Stat. 131.

Section 3 of Public Law 92-187 provideu as follo. .
, . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.

"SEC. 3. Section 7152 of title 5, United State"
Code, relatlng to the prohibition on ditcriuinatioa v 9r

_loyment bcause of ntaital status, I. aied-"d ,
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"(1) by insertinS Imme i stely before
ITho President' IO *

I "(2)s by adding at the md thereof the followlag
n ew.ubsections

1((b) bygulations prt 'cribed under iny pbion of'
this title, or under any other provision of law, granting
benefits to employeee, shall provide tho aunt benefits for
a married female enployee and her spouse and children as are
provided for a married Wale employee and his spouse and
children.

f1(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, ay
provision of law providing a benefit to a male Federal e-
ploy. or to his spouse or family shall be deouid to provide
the same benefit to a female Federal wnployee or to her
spouse or fEmily." 2

Regarding the Intent and effect of the above section, Uouse Report
No. 92-415, 92dl Cong., lt oonuq states the followings

"Section 3 of the bill anonda section 7152 of title 5,
United Svates Code, by adding a new subsection (b) thereto.

,.'\ The now subsection (b) requires that regulations isnued
-.i under anw provision of law granting benefits to employoes

'j (as detined in section 2105 of title 5) ohall provide the
; .ans benofita for married feala eanployoes as are provided
.. for married malo employees. The intent of this provioion

/ Lafs to prohibit discrimination because of sex In regulations
which gover.t the Granting of various benefits to eoployeeu.
All persots who are employed under identical circumstances
ahould be entitled to the same eployoe benefits.

"in.The Co.mLtt., understands that certain regulations .
(particularly ones issued by the Department of State and
the Departent of Defense) governing payment of various
allovances and differentials which are viewed primarily *

mu recruitnont incentives do not authorize the payment 4

of such allowances and difforentials to a married male
or female employee whosa presence in a foreign aree ta s
primarily attributable to a desire to be with his or her
spouoe rather than to his or lier Federal ecployment. The

9~~~ 9
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Countteo does not Intend to alter such practlce and
this provision should sot be construe4 no requtring a. 

iW * ~~~~* 5* 8
change In he existin pract1cI

** * * The Coitteo 4allves that no additionl.
coct to thc Govornm>ent wi11 rcsult frrm the earctment
of uaction 3 of theo blll, since the co~mmttee is ad- 
vised thane clrtent reaulations granting employte bae*-.'
fits do uot distinguish butween l 'emale and male employetso"

Title V11 of the Civil Rlights Act of 1964, 7C Stat. 2S3, 42 U.S.Cs
20o00 at Moo was amandad by Public Law 92-3.61, approvad H~arch 240 1972p
by adding siection 717. Subsection 717(s) provides an follown

"SXC, 717. (a) All personnel actions affecting
employees or applicants for emaploymnt (except with regard.. 
to aliens employed outsida tlla limilta of the United States),
in r~lltary departtents as dofinod in section 102 of,'
title 5, United States Codlep In executive agenciens (other-;
thanl the General Accounting, Office) as deflued in sectlcus lOS
of titlr 5# United States Code (includg employees and ap- 

i . plicanht for employmcat wo are paid from3 nonappropriatqd
+ '.A funds), In. the United Stateo Paoeta Scrvico and the Pootal
S~.' Rate CtomaoT sioon, in thosa units of the Govermnt of thql

r DietricL of Colubia having positions in the compotitive
servico, and in thoso imnits of tha legislative and judicial
branches %.9 the Padenol Government havina positions ir the

t comnpetitilin service, and in the Library of Congress hahll
{ ~be mada fr-eo fra: any dliscrimination bnsod onl rae, color,

rellgloa, ix, or national origine"

Thle subsection provld¢d that all pornonnel actions affecting oznployeee.
or applicants for cmploy-cumt in the competitive uarvice of tllo Ul'tted
States or in yoaitiona of the District of Columbia government covered by"''
the Civil Service Retirement Act shall be made froo from discrimination
based on race, color, rnllgion, nes, or national origin. 

Regarding the denial of tile tropical dlfferectial to certain marrled
worna35 CFR 2S3.135 provldes in pertinent part a£ ollowast.- 1729.0.
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"t(b) -no Lvopicl. d tfferentlkl *hall be paid to 
OmP1oyces who are U.S. clitizns exept, &L provided in

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

the follmuins subparagraph*t

"(1) When 4 U.8, citix m ployeo Is artled to
another U. S. citizen ewployes, the differential may bo-
paid to non opouse only,

.~ *.

11(2) 'Whe it U.S. citixon employ"4 is married to
a person not employed by a department such employ" is,
oliglbl~e to receive the dlfferential only if such Cakr
ployeo is the member of the family whose Job may
reasonably be deem~d to be the job which determines
the location of the fnamly in the area. The spouse
of at person servin3 in the U.S. rllitary forces in
tbo area shall not be deemed to bo a person whose Job
determines such location."

.~~~~ 9 

; ~The first oubaectlon cited above does not appear to violate the intent,
of tho "tatuteb in question slnc It merely limita the allowance to
oneo pouea, only and do-ea not diotinguish between famale and male employees*,
The second provitlon denies thc allzeance to a pnrvied woman only when
her job lt not thu one deturagrannh th presnce of the f9"lly in the
Canal Zone" Thi ie in accord cith the loeislative intent at expreoe'
.In tha reoort itSd abovte Theo regulationae a amended on Janubry 10e
1971, ara equally applicable to males an well a- females and from that

Z R date uould rnt appear to be asw ceptible to sy allegation of discrimination
be:ausp to peen

;Drs Arbolea3 ea=a to the Canal Zone with 11or daughter In 19650 for
the solo reasonr employebnt and das resined housine in the Canal Zone

pbecause of lir t oploynente ofer hueband whos ea apent thjo mjoraty of
his adult lifon a Eudope had returned to Pnc In 1962 decausn of th

tllness of his fathio. At thf time she rea. hespouheon
tha point of leaving for Hlexico as Pananua proved firtancialiy unrewarding
for an artist. Dr. Arboleda states that her husband stays in Panama...
bcause ofi her smploevit mince her annuml tary framounti to four tie
the annual saco le recenved dy kemr huob-. bea nder theoe cJrcubtance
we find that Dr. Arboledabs Job dn the Canal Zone to ith one tich dt
torflnes the location oE hir family In that area and sh. iA entctled to
tropical dpffercntial from January 10o 197to An uorted abovm you have
not submt tted re port to ou. Transportation asd Camied Divis n Jn

,- dat wol 7o apaa-ob umetbat yalgto fdurmntoA 
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Accordingly, we have no financial data upouj which to 5uous a eottlaent.
In order to expedite settlement we hereby authorize , .ur agency to cow K
puto the tropical differential due under this decision and pay Dr# Arboleda
tho sum found due.

In Mrs. Dymond's case the record indicates that she accompanted
her husband to Panama solely because of his employmant with the Yord Motor
Conpany and she subsequently was hired locally. Therefore, It cannot be
said that It Is her job which determines the location of the family in the
Canal Zone area, In thid regard there to a rebuttable preumption that'
the job of a locally hired employe. is not the determinative factor in
the location of a family. Accordingly, on thB facts premented, her claim
for tropical differential in for disallowance,

*Hro. Jurndo van recruited in the U.S9 and afte. arrival in Panama
and while still employed she married a Panamanian ctxizen who is self-employed
in Panama City. On the basis of these facts alone It is not clear whose
job is determinative of the location of the family. However, if it be true
Ca you indicate that the claimant's job produce. a significantly smaller
porcentage of total family incom, we ace no basis for questioning your
determination on the present record.

In none of the remaining cases was the claimant recruited for duty
in the United States and no facts are set forth sufficient to support a
conclusion that their jobs were the primary reason fot their presence in
the Canal Zone. Thus for reasons similar to thoso expressed above in the
Dymond case, we are of the opinion that on the facts submitted the jobs
of Mrs. Kwal Don, Hiro. Makibbin, aid 1trs. Zeimetz are not the ones present)
determining their preaence in the Canal Zone and they are not elligble to
receive tropical differential.

As to providing guidelines that may be utilized generally iL"
dotermining the right to tropical differential, we wust point out that
each case will have to be determined on its own merits in view of varying
factual circumstances therein.

Sincerely yours,, A

Paul: a. Demblfngr

oi thb Comptroller General
lf of the United State.
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